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minis wilVlm murkotl with jfuniisummer at Hill dfrest orchard, hftv-- ,
ing arrived Wednesday from the. j(2) reeling the Knight Templars and

j their families to the scene of the
annual picnic.

Miss Nris Till Visit Radio Folk
cStation KGO Who Interpret Plays

jPICNIC
SUNDAY IN!0DD FELL0WS OF

it inni innTheatre Party Is

D'Ixshs Xjoave
For Vaiittioii

Mr. and Mrs. Beaumont T.
&nd duughter Joan, left Med-

ford this morning for a two weeks'
vacation trip. They will motor to
Crescent City and other coa..t
points and plan to visit rehuives
and friends in several cities before
they return.
Potler-Kende- ll

Marriage Toltl
Miss Lois I'otter, daughter of

M r. and Mrs. Iee Potter of this
city, was married to Herald Ken-de- ll

in Grants Pass, Saturday, July
19th, it was announced today.

Miss Potter is n popular member
of the local younger set and gradu-
ated from the Mud ford high school
last year.

She has caught their voices front
ihe air many times silling at home
in the evening. Sin- lias read their
letters over and over until she
feels she almost knows them. And
yet they are to her. these friends
of the radio, almost dream people.
Sunn they will shed their fairy

VALLEY INVITED

north.

Edward Reames and Farwell
Kenly, who have been motoring
through California for the past two
weeks, returned to Medford yes-

terday. While away they enjoyed
trips to Lake Tahoe and through
the Yosemite national park and
were guetits of Mrs. Ned Hill of
Ross, atyl other friends in the
southern state.

-- 4
Mr. and Mrs. T. G. Panaris of

Cincinnati and Mr, and Mrs. II. M.
Pat tuck and son Junior, were din-
ner guests at Rogue Klk lodge last
evening.

M
M r. a nd M rs. II . A . M et sehu n

and F. M. Land rem who have been
vacationing in Medford, left yes-

terday for Portland.

arrangements for the Medford
author's stay in the bay city.

While iti the south Miss Norrls
will be entertained extensively by
the studio group, in which nre
many tiames familiar to all radio
fans Howard Milholtaml, an-

nouncer and program director;
Grace M icbie, whose half hour
biogra phy programs and "World
Wanderings" are enjoyed each
Wednesday and Sunday, and Wilda
Wilson t'hureh.

Miss Wel.miller will accompany
Miss Nuiris back to Medford and
remain here for (wo weeks as her
house guest.

The lunch for the Odd Fellows
and Kehekuhs outing and ptrnic
at Lithia park in Ahiaml next

For
local
have

will

coats ajul live in reality
Helen Norris, well known
author, whose radio plays
Won national prominence,

Sunday will lie id for 1:30 p. leave Monday for San Francisco to
visjt for the first time her Mudio
friends of KC(l,

So til hern Oregon Knight Temp-- j

lars and their families will enjoy
their annual picnic In Lithlai park
In Ashland Sunday and members
of Malta eiitnmandery No. 4 are

(looking furward to the event with
considerable enthusiasm. A large
turnout than usual is anticipated
by the committees in charge of ibis
year's piruie, according to Imminent

(Commander Ralph K. Sweeney. I),
j A. Peterson, chairman of the pic

Kviit of Thursday
Mm. R. D. Bickerstaff was hos-tes- -i

Thursday evening at a theatre
party in this city honoring her
sister, Mrs. T. J. Mines, who in her

f guest from San Jose, Calif, (iuests
i were Alesd nines Andrews, Weisser

and liines. Following the showing
of the program at the Cratertan,
refreshments were enjoyed at
Franklin's cafe.

Miss Baldwin Returns
South This Evening

Miss Edith Baldwin of Ross,
Calif., who has been guest of Miss

, Roxane Ruhl for the post two
weeks, will leave on this evening's
Shasta for San Francisco and
Oceanslde, Calif., where she will

IlasHliis Mlotor
To Berkeley

Mrs. Leon B. Haskin and
daughters, Helen, Ciertrude and
Dorothea, left Medford the early
part of the week by motor for Ber-

keley, Calif., where they will be
guests of Mrs.Haskins' sister, Mrs.
George Johnson, for a week. They
were accompanied south by Miss
Margaret Johnson, who luis been
spending the summer at the Haw-

kins home.

Miss Heck ma n Gurat
lu Klamath Falls -

Miss Annette Heckmnn. who is
in this city from llilo, T. 11., to
spend the summer with her father,
Dr. W. U. Heckman of Corning
Court, is guest of her brother. Wil-

liam Heckman and family of Kla-
math Falls this week end. She

ill. The lodges will furnish iof-- (

fee, cream and rumur, those attend
ling to take iilonn only their "e;its"
and their own eup, spoons, etc.

All visiting (hid Fellows and Ke-- i
heltahs in the valley, as well as
resident members nie cordially in-- !

vited to this outing. Arrangements

alone" she
first expe- -

wanted to
smile ex-f-

her

"I'm making the trip
said this morning. "My
tlitlon of this sort. I've

gi lor sti long." I ler
pressed a di:. regard

State Highway Department
non-ski- top on Tulalin
between Cornel ins and Hills

ON PLEASURE FLIGHT

6 6 6at the McWilliaras summer home.

Spend Week-F.n- d

At Tucker Cabin
Guests at the Nlon Tucker cabin

who will spend the week-en- d In
southern Oregon, arriving on the,
Shasta this morning from Bur- -

lingame, Calif., include Mr. and)
M rs. George Ca morons. M r. and
Mrs. Power Symington and Mr.:
and M rs. Ed m u nd Ly man.

Ijnwn Social Is
Planned, Saturday,

The Lutheran are holding,
a. lawn social tomorrow afternoon,
and evening at 122 North Ivyj
street. The public is cordially in-

vited.

Reginald Parsons of Seattle and
Medford has joined Mrs. Parsons
uml family, who are spending the

crutches. "I'm going to get along
line. 'I knfiw. will he met in
Oakland y my friend, Miss Grace
UVl.miller of New York. She will
take care of me. I'm so anxious
to meet everyone."

Miss Sligh, secretary of KGO,
was in Medford last week to ex- -'

tend, again the invitation of the
studio people to Miss Norrls. whose
plays they have broadcast with
such plea.su re, to visit them in San

' Francisco. She has completed nil

haw been provided for transporta-
tion for t h ose not having ea r.s.

They will assemble at the I. O. O.
F. ball fn Medford not later than
1J:30, hi the meantime, some
assignments can bo made by call-

ing X. A. Mead.
A good progrum has been ar-

ranged, assuring all an enjoyable
afternoon. A large crowd is ex-

pected and all will be fully cared
for.

nic co m m it tee has promised that
no detail which will contribute to
the pleasure of the affair has been
overlooked.

The grounds above the city camp
site in Lithia park has been pre-

pared for the Knight Templar
picnic and provision is being made
for the entertainment of the chil-

dren who atteiul as well as the
knights und their ladies. Those
who participate have been invited
to bring their basket lunches and
ice cream, lemonade1 and coffee
will he furnished by the comniun-dery- .

Three o'clock is the time

Relieves a Headache or Neuralgia
In 30 minutes, checks a Cold th
first day, and checks Malaria in

three days.

6G6 Also in Tablets

She had added much interest to
the social life of' the younger set
while here, being the inspiration
for numerous informal affairs.
Miss McWilliams with whom she

fwill visit ut Oceanslde, was also
a guest of Miss Ruhl this summer,
having spent two weeks here soon

will visit her sister, Mrs. C. F.
Swigart, Jr., of Portland and
friends In Salem before returning
to llilo the latter part of August to
resume her position as supervisor
of kindergarten.

Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Hines of Ban
Jose, Cullf., are guests of Mr. and
Mrs. H. D. Bickerstaff at their
home in (ioUl lltll this week. Mrs'
Hines in Mrs, Bickerstaff's ulster.

LOS AXCEIKS, July 25. fl

An airplane crash at sunset last
night cost the life of one man and
probably that of another.

Harry Hastings, passenger, died
at tho California Lutheran hos-

pital this morning. Peyton Burke,
pilot, is reported dying at the
Physicians' and Surgeons' hos-

pital. Glendule. Both lived in
Film ore, Cal.

after the close of the Kutherlne
Branson school at Ross, of whiob
the three girls were students. set for the gnthering and the purk 5

IF you think Wesson Oil
is too expensive for frying,
price the 4-Pi- nt Can. !

v PrePQte y6' at is ihe exact number the T- J?f'4rrGWi
vyrji overage family eats each year. fef
r'jMVxfc&i ma Iriese meals more enjoyable, tasty and rrfytfJ SS ''JV ! economical to obtain....is Safe- - fcjfSgiNvg

nntr-y- Sl
.

way "1'sslon- We "e here to eive your every ) JJVftZVneed. Don't hesitate to bring your food iwplfy!ffijM.ira
fAIll rsS1 P'0'5'"1" lo ' trained Safeway salesman....he r--frying sm

i "

SATURDAY! andfMOND AY
Sugar i Canned Vegetables

I .Vinegar
Hominy, Pens, Corn,
TV) mil t d'es," iWrxcd

'ejj;etiililes; any
Sec oiir

display.

4 cans ........49C
Case 24 cans $2.7U

1 Toil iv., jhu'c ('idcr or
wiiile iiekliiif'. True
values.

Pt. bottles.. 14c
Qt. bottles.. 25 c

12c
43c

fresli, white or whole wheat. LI).,

pure vegetable oil in hulk, ' lhs...,

Pure ciinc, fine
, fcTiiiiiilated.

10 lb. bag 49c
Powdered '

3 ibs. .... 29c
Fig Bar.s

Shortening
Sardines

Catsup
Walnuts

Fanry liii'Kc Oregon
F rii ii u cites. Uu-(iie- st

iniialily Iho fin-

est 7ln11t f;rovii.

Pound ... 29c
Milk

Max-i-mii- lje. oval cans in mustard OQ- -
or tomato sauce, '.) cans

Max'-i-inu- spiced and flavored to a 1
correct taste. Ll'o. bottle 1 f CTurn the Spout

Hold the Can by the Ring
Tilt Lightly anil Pour All BranHams

Mayrose ; mild
cure; half or whole

Kcllogs's' d e 1 i c iois
conrctive summer
cereal.

33cPound 17cLge. pkg.

IF YOU have considered this fine salad oil

just a bit of a luxury for every day frying,

try the int Frying Size Can. In this
size it's surprising how little it costs.

Wesson Oil is even more important in

frying than it is in baking or any other

rooking. For you eat fried things to get
the taste of the crisp, light crust, made by
the oil you use for frying. You want to

eat it. That's the reason you like fried

foods. And nothing can be too good to

add to this delicate flavor ... to its

golden-brow- n .color and to its tastiness.

Perhaps you have found how much

better things taste when fried with

. Wesson Oil. You have wished you could

afford to use it every day ... You can!

Compare prices. Try the

Frying Size Can of Wesson Oil. Bought

in this size, the finest costs surprisingly
little.

a rt
m,.v. ........ ....i.. 4. ,n u n ,,....c tir. ii

' ' u
TVfIi 1 AT'll- - 'I'lioniiisonV cliocolnte. Hie nolirisliillir I O n

ruiMlll nr. mi, .tin Mr

Toilet Paper
Soap

Waldorf, nationally known favorite.
Roll

1' & (!, the large bar for only'
(Limit

"
bars)'

5c
3c
5c

35c
Jar Rubbers
Pabst-et- t

Max-i-mui- red lip, dgzcii

Cheese Your choice of ; new varie-

ties. 12 for
Fanev Thompson Seedless, fresli, clean OfiKaisms sl(;,k. Vl;mm Ynm 4 n oc

FLOUR
Safeway I'.lciid, by the carload. Highest (piality family flour blend-

ed exclusively for Safeway, our customers gain the highest quality
at a low price. I ry it.

24 bags 89C 49 lb. bags. .. $1,59XPriton Oil cornel lo you pro-

tected and tealed in an
container. It'l ture to be freb
and pure, it's worthwhile lo

fct Ihe familiar
Wrtwn Oil Can alwayt.

LETTUCE Sweet, crisp, solid beads

BANANAS-- iol,'n ni' fruil

LEMONS Fancy M'.lium sic

PEACHES- - Large, fam-y- , for slicing

Ct heads 13c
Pound 5c

2 d0Z49c
3 ibs. 17c
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